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"Half a Chance"-Lloyd Comedy-Vaudeville-Normal Auditorium, Saturday Night 
VOLUME VI 
AMERICA IN DANGER 
OF RADICAL FORCES 
Dr. W. C. Hicks Declares Seditious 
Doctrines Are Being Spread 
Broadcast in America. 
AO'encies aiming at the di:Ni.Ct over-
throw of the American government 
are a suminO' alarming proportions in 
the United ta tes, Dr. W. C. Hicks of 
pokane, direptor of the America~iz­
bou program of. the Ameri "an Leg1.-0n 
in the departml(i,n t of Washington, de-
clared in an address here Tuesday 
nig·h t. As th - members of· the Amer-
ican Le"'ion stood ready to risk every-
thing o~ behalf of the nation durinF; 
the late war, he said, so the orgam-
r.ati n is now marshaling its " forces 
t0 combat the ''propaganda of radi-
a,lism" with more effoitive propa-
ganda. 
''We are in the midst of inter-
national movement of tremendous rm-
portance,'' Dr. Hi ks oontinued. 
'' J adica lj sm has swept over a gr~at 
part of Euro~ since the war, and 
tl ' e1·e are daily manifestations of its 
power in America. The threatened 
coal strike is but a part of a big·g12r 
international movemtt;nt, and radical 
leaders openly declare th at each strike 
is but a dress rehearsal for the prp-
po. ed big intic.Jnational strike that will 
. upplant the }'.Jresent form of govern-
ment -v itb an industrial communism.'' 
More than 300 newspapers are 
carrying messages of radicalism and 
. di tion to J.0,000,000 readl()iI'S in Amer_ 
ica ach week, Dr. Hicks declared, 
CHENEY, WASHINGTON, FRIDAY, MARCH 17, 1922 
Bogs Brush Up in Mgster{es of 
Kitchen While Girls Speculate 
Girls! A group of Normal school boys took c?oking last .quarter, and a 
record of their accomplis hments is stored away m the archives of th'(;1 m-
stitution. What their intentions were, .why they moved thrnugh t~e entire 
quarter .so qui'6;tly, and who they are--these, too, are mysteTies buried deep 
in the musty tomes of what .has been. . . ,, . 
"Why, what on earth could the. boy· be takrng co1~l 1:i-g f-0r' p1ped on ,, Normal girl to another when apprised of the fac t. Did you e~er hear 0£ 
th~ like<? Co.n it be that they-no, boys at tho N-0rmal school wouldn't 
- but what could they be thinking of' . 
"Aw, just for fun,'' growled one of the boys b.y the wa~ ?f. expl~~at10~ 
o.f why be h'ad been poacning on the sacr~d do1;llarn of tem1.mmty. Can t 
tell when a ;f'<-:.Jlow might need to know thmgs hkc th~t. Might ';ant to go 
.fishing or camping son1e t~e an~ then it .would com~ rn handy. See " _, , 
"The boys became profiCJent m pre a.rmg e erythmg fr-0m s~up . to n9t?, 
acknowledO'ed Mrs. Lewis who t ol upon herself the respons1b1hty of un-
parting to
0 
them some:: culinary secret . ''They. made salads, bread,. cak , 
pies, sandwiches, candy, frozen dess'U'ts, gelatine desserts a~1d ,numerou~ 
delicaeies like fried }JOtaLol{;s and bamburg~r ~teak .. Tb~y d1dn t telJ . me 
why they wanted to take tbe course, and 1 d1tln t eons1d~r Jt t11e a~1 pr~ate 
thing to make too many inve 'l;ig·a t.io.ns. TheN:. is no telling where rnvestiga-
tions will lead one." · . . 
Dr. Tieje, who ha· beeu iuanied for ~ome time, has offored the. suggestion 
that th'e b-Oys may kn ow what they are de ing an.d that Sl~ga;es.t10ns to ~he 
'b.ffect that ·boys wl10 prepare fo1· the i:10ble Pa:3time of kit he11 t'ecreat10n 
are getting beyond tbe realm of mascuh~e affarrs are wholly unwarran t~d~ 
He opines that there mus~ be more foresight m the Normal school than tiie 
ordinary person wo~ld tbmk. . - . . 
111 
_ _ _ 
But the next que. tion-whaL s this. g:ot to _do with getting an elementary· 
bas n-0t been answf\1·ed by the admm1stn.t10n. 
FUND APPROACHES . 
THREE THOUSAND 
ENROL 63 STUDENTS 
ON THE OPENING DA~ 
Alumni Pledges During Year Have Largest Group Comes From Spokane 
Amounted to More Than Eleven -Most Spokane Students Are 
Hundred Doµars. Grtt'duates of North Central 
and 3,uOO p akers are spreading the Personal pledges amOlmting to Si~ty-three w s~udents were ~-
"doctrines from the public platform. $1123.10 havic. been made to the Norm~ roll 'd .last Monday mght, the openrng 
Tn d•f::J.' tlie lea 0£ ''free speech and oi·gan fund by members of the. alumni. day of the spring quat'ter. Twenty-
free pre s," be continued, th'ey an, :association of the school ~unng the five of them aN: from Spokane and 
trying ·to o-verthrow the Am"<Jlr~G-an last six months. Of th1~ amo':lnt 22 from tbe North Central high school. 
g·ove111ment. $568. 10 has already been paid, leavmg . . 
Dr. Hick.. declared , that h't:j is noL $555 in unpaid pledges, due April i. 'r.hose :from Spokane are as fo~lows · 
an alarmist, but predicted that a wave A financial statement as of March Adeline Allen, Garnette McGowan, 
f bolshevism will soon sweep over 13 shows that the as$1(:;.ts of the organ Wilma Maycumber, Merna Jessup, 
America if step are not taken at once fund amount to nearly $3,000. Money Emtna !;. A. ZagxJ.ow , Myrtle Sheets, 
to p1'C.vent it. To tbis work the Amer. fro~ miscellaneous sources h3:5 been Alice McKay, E dith Freeborg, Hel a 
icanization -committee of the Amerl credited to the organ f und during t~e . p 
ican Legion is directing· its eff.ort ·, last year in the amount of !1>230.21. Margaret Hannemann, Lor~ame r s-
he said. This money ha& been deriv·ed from the toa, Hannah Clark, Helen Honefinge1·, 
Soap-ho oratory i no longer a foJlowing sources: Kathleen Riltby, Anna Brown, Arlow-
menace so far as the spread of rad1- • Senior A class (summer school, llJ- ene Riggin, Zell Spry, Ros_e, . Kelly, 
cal do ·kine is conc'6:rned, Dr. Hicks 21) , $138.79; Dramatic club ("Clar- P.'l:;,o:ina Duncan, Dagny Graiff, 1~yle 
sa.id, but 110 believes the place of the once"), $52.75; sale 0£ school song8, G. Wimmer, Luella De Witz, Elizabe~i1 
- soap-box orat r has been taken by $5.32; Junio;r Chautauqua,. $13.60; Grieve Dorothy W uh:rman, Els1c-. 
some co11eO'e rof-E:ssors. Ellen H. Rrnhards (colomal tea), Jv1·dq~1 st, and Alice N-0rd.quist. 
The rem dy fo1: the dangers which $16.75; undassified contributions,$3. < the:n~ who were enrolled Monda:,' 
threaten to en..;ulf the American nation Since the e>Pening of the preae.ot night weTe: 
i.s education, Dr. Hicks concludl(),d, and school year the organ fund bas i'e- Lillian May Payne, Portland, Ore. ; 
in this work of meeting pr{)paganda cehrnd ,$1 :353.31. The balance at t!1e Martha Gilbert, vVenatcbet(:;, · Edith 
with propaganda he believes the ~rue begi~nin~ of the .s hool repres~nted l aniels, Di~on, Moi;it. ! .f\rtbur Bol-
mi"sion of. the American Legion Cail g.Jedges and savmgs from dwe:i stad, Pa~_co; Ma.r.ior1c Vandervort, 
be found. This work alone, h~ de- sources that had been collected by tne Kellogg, Ida.; Ahce Frances Myer . 
clared, will ju ·tify its existance. ommittee bet wic.en 1917 and 19~1. . avenport · 'Ellen Cecelia McGrC'E:~vy, 
Tb<.4 organ committee holds L1be1:ty T(~koa; Zada Mah-0ney, Tekoa; V 10-Shrine Band Coming 
The reg·imental band of the El Katif 
shrine, pol an:O:, will give a·eoncert at 
the No1·mal scho·ol on April 25. There 
are 51 pieces in the band. J. De~orest 
line of the Normal school faculty is 
a member. Admis ion charges of 55 
and 50 '<:;mts will be made. TwenLy-
five per ent of tlie gross receipts will 
be paid to th Normal organ fund. 
Second Booster Banquet 
Si. ·ty-six men of the school attend-
ed t)11{;1 s cond annual "booster ban-
quet" at the· Giikey hotel last Thurs-
day night. Dr. Ralph E. Tieje was 
toastmast r. Responses were made as 
follows: . 
.E resi =tent N. D. Sbowal1xix, Will 
Knuth,, Theo Miller, Wieber Wynstra, 
~Coach A. A. Eustis, D:r. H. H. Young, 
and Webster Mitchell. 
bonds ·in the amount of $200, the m- let Paul on, Clarks Fork, Ida.; lad.}s 
terest on which is accumulating. R~- Clayton, W enatcbee;. . LoiS Cla~· h., 
cently the sum of $21000 was placed ~n Hillyard; Thelma Kinnear, Aso_tm, 
a conservative inv'<:; tment, and 1s Henry EvlE:iI'ett Mottelcr, Colville; 
drawinO' interest at the i·ate of fou;.· i-cholas P. Kartbeiser pirit Lake, 
per cm7t. - It is th e a~ of the com- Ida.· Mabel Leona Be~n tt, Walla. 
mittee to make ·afe investments as \I alla; Mary E. Cushing, Chen . ; 
oftoe..n as advisable in order that the Bergliot Olsen, Pross r; BaJ~bara J . 
fund may reap the b~nefit of a longer Stewart, Orient; Jam'<:; Roy Oliy r, 
intere t period. Pomeroy; F.dmond Howe, Cheney, 
Entertain Mrs. Lewis 
• 'I'he cookery IV olass of last quarter 
enterLained at cljnner in honor of Mrs. 
Dora L wjs last Thursday n~ght in the 
orma l dining room. Mrs. Lilias Da-
vis and M1·s. allie Clark a ted as 
host and hostess, resµectively. Leone 
Mr Bride was manager. 
Hildegarde E. Schaar, Fairfi Id; Eu-
n i j . :Mott, Orchard Avenue; Lu-
,retta Craft, Colville; Mabellic. Boch1, 
prag-ue; Blanche Lance, Kootenai, 
IdL . 
Loi Andrew Palouse; Vivian Sha , 
G1·eenacres ; Vivian Daven1 oTt, Dal-
kenn; Netti .· IT rmann, nlle fonl · 
Emil , "'--gatha. mi th, Mnn:y, Ida .; 
Hulda R i hman, Davenp rt; Donntt. 
Ge rg·c Wallac , student at V\T. S. C., C'ln.T Cl:mr. , Walla Walla.; Mary 
spent th we k-'E:1nd in Chen y. hri. tin McConnell, Da·.r 11110Tt ; Ethel 
D1·. Ral:ph E-. Tieje was one orf the A new contrjbutjon to th pipe or· 
judges of the W. S. C.-0. A.C. debatb gan fund has b en· r c iv d fr m Mi s 
L. Oonrtne , V\Talla nlln; G. Fran cs 
Phillips ·h ney ; Kathr. n McBrid , 
'Pa ma, and Lillian McAmis H or1kin1, 
at Pullman Friday night. Ethel E ldredge of Pullman. olfax. 
I 
NUMBER 24 
NORMAL WILL PLAY 
10 BASEBALL GAMES 
First Game Will Be Played in Cheney 
On April 13.-Tennis Meet and 
Track Meet Also. 
Ten ba. eball games have been sche<L 
uled for th'(;. Normal team by Coach 
ffiust is, ix conference games and two 
games each with the University of 
Idaho and the W . S. C. frosh. The 
N onnal school will also participate in 
an intercollegiate oonnis meet in Spo-
kane on May 27, and in a track meet 
in tlic pokane stadium on June ". 
Trophies will be awarded the winnen> 
of ea ·h '(;.Vent. 
The firs t baseball game ~ will bo 
play ~d with Spokane college on t l1e 
Normal field on April 13. . On April 
18 the ormal team will piay Spokane 
uni \7Crsity in Spokan'<::~ and on April 
21 wi Jl meet the Idaho frosh on the 
home field. 
The fir.,'3t game with Whitworth co~ 
lege will be played at Whi twortb on 
April 25, and tb'e return gamic. will be 
played in Cheney on April 28. On 
ay 2 the return game will be played 
with Spokane college on the Spokane 
fi'6Jd. 
On May 5-6 the Normal t eam wilJ 
make a two-day trip to the Palouse 
country, playing the Idaho frosh at 
Moscow on May 5 and the W. S. C. 
.frosh at Pullman the following day. 
pol ane universjty will come to 
ClN·.ney on May 9, and on May 1:3 the 
\V. • '. C. frosh will play in heney. 
11 bis i the last gam, scheduled, but 
Coa 11 Eustis believes he will be able 
to g·et another game for the •v•<::,ek 
following'. 
Prospects for a good baseball team 
at the Normal were never brighter , 
oa h Eustis says, and he is confident 
that another championship can bl(), add-
ed to this year's string. Spokane tuu-
versity won the baseball champion hi p 
of tbe conference last year. 
Entries in the tennis tournament 
will c-011sist of men's sinO'l>t:s , men' 
d ubles, women's sing-Jes, women' ::; 
doubles and mixed doubles. All four 
colleges in the conference will par-
tiG·ipate. 
A cup will be award ed the winnin,.., 
scho 1-in the conference track meet. 
'.f.he donor of the cup bas not yet been 
announced. The CN::scent store wiJl 
furni .'\ the baseball trophy. 
Party at Monrne Hall 
Farmers and farm'ti.rs' wives will be 
much in evidence at the hard-time 
party at Monroe Hall tomorrow nigliL. 
I atch s will be the trade mark of 
hhe evening. Anybody dre sed rn 
silken clothes will be out of pla<' . 
My terio·u plans for enterta.inm'(:n t 
o.f the g'irls are under way, and th e 
girls th mselves are busily planninF; 
their costumes for the evt(:;ning'. 
Geography Cla.ss Play 
A play by Miss M:artin 's geography 
clas es as o~v n in ass mbl. las t 
Tuesday. The purpose of the pla1 
wa to illus trate the tr~de possibilitie · 
between the United State on the ono 
hand and th'E:I Latin republi s and the 
dependencies of the United States 011 
the otlier. 
Treble Cleif Club 
The next 1,reble Clef club mec.tin ~· 
on March 23 will consist -0£ a juveni i , 
p1·ogram. Miss Ma1·garet Wagner wi ll 
a si t. 'l'here will be -an election ol' 
ntC.W fficers for the quarter. 
Elect Hall President 
Mab 1 1ay was elected president o L 
Senior Hall for the coming quar tet' 
last Monday night. 
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Address Communications to Editor 
Two Championships 
The Normal school has made an 
athletic record this year tha-t will 
probably not be excelled for many 
years to come. Tw0 championships, 
and a possibility of one or two more 
before the school year ends, are in 
th1t.mselves a record, while the 16 
straight victories of the basket ball 
team have lifted the athletic depart-
ment of the school into state-wide 
prominen e. During the year the 
Normal teams have established points 
of contact with nearly all of the edu-
cational institutions of Washington 
and have even invadl6.d Idaho. The 
game that have been won were not 
''easy.'' They were won from rep-
r esen ta ti V't.-, tea.ms of ins ti tu tions large 
-0nougb to compete in a fair way with 
the Nor·mal school. The fact of which 
the Normal hool may be duly proud 
is that these championships have come 
in a sport manlike manner, the l:x;st 
team havj ng overcome its competitors. 
This year's record should be an in-
centive for ath letic teams of the Nor-
mal school for many years to com'E::. 
Gir~s' Championship 
An athletic record as unique as that 
of the Normal boys has been set up 
by t he girls' basket ball team this year. 
For the :Second time the girls' Vt.am 
bas gone through the season unde-
feated, and a second time has won 
the conference cup. Winning bask'-'t 
ball games and basket ball champion-
ships is becoming a Cheney tradition. 
In the Realm of Poesg 
Where the Muse Is Free 
N. B. Persons interested in poetry 
and desirous of awakening in America 
the long-sleeping Muse are invited to 
contribute to this column. Recog-
nizing that artificial barriers are fre-
quently deterrents to incipient genius, 
it is herewith decree~ that nothing 
be required of contributors to this 
column save good intentions. 
Reflections 
A stud'ent of the Normal 
Stood waiting in th·e line; 
There was lack of credits on his eard-
J11 st the same as mine. 
An.d as he waited for his turn 
To pay his quarter's fee, 
A sickly smile crept o'er his face 
As he turned to talk to me; 
"I've :flunked two quarters' coursesi 
''I 'm strictly out or£ luck; 
''I've trjed both Wilson and Tieje; 
' ' Each one passes the buck 
'' 'l,hey say I dqn 't know grammar; 
''My rhetoric is very bad; 
"Punctuation is a course 
"I evidently never had. 
''I've flunked in economics-
'' Kingston wouldn't kick through; 
, 
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''Two quarters already vanished- · 
"No wonder I'm feeling blue." 
I stood awhile and watched him; 
He paid his fee once more; 
And then ·without another word . 
He vanished through the door. · 
And as I waited for my turn, 
I thought of what be said: 
"Two quarters already . vanished-'' 
And nothing yet in my head. 
So that's the w.ayi with students; 
We go to school each year 
To waste our time while learning 
That loafing oosts us dear. 
Free Verse 
The quarter is over--
Grades are pouring into 
The office and 
I've flunked again. 
Drat it! 
Springtime 
Th~ snow is melting; 
Vv ater i running away in· 
Tiny streams. 
rebin is sitting on a· 
Tree, 
All dirty . and draggled 
Like an old worn-out overshoe. 
Attention, New Students 
nical gr.am.mar, whatever th t is, ma.. 
Just for instance ma, lets take tho 
case of ath'eletics and see w at might 
happtn if some things was followed 
to a logical conclusion. 
You know that a school h s got to 
have a certain amount of theletics 
or it cant stay on the eduoo.ti nal map 
o to speak, -that is ma, if a school 
aint winning some games so that the 
fellows can get there nam s in the 
paper a lot of guy,s is sure ta think 
that the school dont amount ~o shucks 
and instead of coming to tha Cheney 
normal tbeyll go somewbe1~1 else 80 
theyll be in a school that get~ its name 
in the paper a lot. Well ma, the 
Cheney normal h'as be"E:n li king the 
daylights out of everything this year 
and has won two champion ips, om: 
in baskethaJl and one in foot all and is 
planning to win another i baseba!l 
just as soon as the season op[ ns up so 
th'6.y can get around to it. 
You know ma, that I h0a e saw a 
w 
Engraving and Printing 
In Every Style 
School Annuals and 
Booklets 
Cheney Free Press Red 142 
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Wells Building, 108 G Street 
Phone Black 112 
Cheney 
Groceries Hardware~ 
C. I. Hubbard 
Main 482 
Paints Oils Greases 
Beginning with the spring quartm 
wol'k will be offered as usual in the 
following subjects, but they will be 
strictly non-credit courses: 
lot of games of football ·a d basket, 
ball and know that in foo ball you 
have to make touchdowns a d in ba::;-
kct ha.II you have to throw ore bas-
kets than the other guys or yourr.. 
likely to get licked. Now su pose, for 
instance, I had or£ been on the team 
this year and W•as throwin all tbtt. 
biaskets tha~ wals lwinning for the 
Cheney normal and along omes Dr. 
Tiej'Ei and says to me, you ant play 
because you ve flunked in soi e of ihhi '------~------------' 
1. Cooing at the head of the stair-
way. Hourly demonstrations by 
prominent students. No home studJ 
required. 
2. Play hour dancing. This cou1·se 
may be added a.fter the full 18 hours 
have been approved RiDd the adminis-
tration won't kick. 
3. Course in oonV1C.rsation. A 
practical course that no woman can 
afford to do witho t. 
4. Educational · tests and measure-
ments for the quarter will inchille the 
heigh t of heels and th'e length of 
skirts. 
5. Laboratory courses in fussing 
will begin on the cam.pus as soon as 
weather permits. Hours and specifi-
cations to be announced later by il1c 
dean of women. 
Ultra Proof 
here technical stuff that Im teaching. 
The only thing for me to o done in 
~uc::h circumstances woiuld o be'E:n to 
get off tbe team and wa ch them 
get licked and then the sto would o.f 
came out in the Journal -tbat th e 
Cheney normal had been Ii ked by a 
margin of one comma and tl ree apos-
trophes. No,w ma, wouldnt bat make 
a nice stoTy to get out all over the 
-country, and it might of hap en'(:.d too, 
if I bad made enough of an effort to 
get put on the team. But here aint 
no use trying to make a poin like tlia.t 
around here. 
''Does 
him~" 
Well ma, this week is the egmmng-
of the third quarter and th end o.f it 
is supposed to make a w ' ole year, 
which is enough to make anybody 
wonder because I was never earned to 
divide things into three pa s and call 
them quarters but there ai t no ust-. 
getting into an argument about it 
because you aint going to ge very far 
toward your elementary h re unless 
Rambl'E:.r's new wife love you abid't:; by all the little t ings that 
is laid down for you. Th umm. ·1· 
"Does she~ Why, she even takes 
in washing to help him meet his ali-
mony.' '-American Legion Weekly. 
Organ Fund Statement 
The following statement repnsents 
the c.ondition of tbe pipe organ fund 
of March 13, 1922: 
Liberty bonds ....................... .... $ 20u.OO 
Securities· (interest-beanng 
·····-----····-·-·----··········-· 2,000.00 
Unpaid pledg.cs (due Apr. 1) 
··---· ·····--···-·····-·-···--··· ··- 555.00 
Cash --··· ·--·-······-·-·······-·-····-·· 186.18 
Total ··-······--······-· ·-·-·--·-·· ·-·-$2,941.18 
There has b€en a net gain of $169.80 
since the last report wais madit; on Jan. 
20. Unpaid pledges have also been re-
duced in amount from $724.80 to $555. 
An analysis of receipts for the fund is 
printed !(:Jsewhere in the Journal. · 
-J. Orin Oliphant 
[ . Jimmie's Letter 
school is called the fourth q arter, but 
it aint a part of the regula year 'anci 
is k'6pt up only for the urpose of 
letting those who d'ont gef through 
have 1 another chanoo at getting there 
elementary. Ill have to st y for the 
fourth quarter on account o my comp. 
grammar and spelling. 
There was a bunch of new g·irls 
that come into school this q arter mu, 
but I aint had a very good chance to 
gt.t acquainted with any of them yet. 
Ive give up trying to· get anywhere 
with them thats been her · all yea1 
but you know ma, that wl en a new 
bunch comes · in th·e1"'E:.S a cl ance that 
among them youU find 01 e or two 
thats 1a little bit different than the 
rest. Theres so many gi ls around 
here already that you ki d -0·f dis-
miss the thought of them rom your 
mind until you see a new b nch com-
ing in and then without m ch of an 
effort on your part you be. n to make 
comparisons to see how th yre going 
to line up in terms of the old crowd 
and if you notice a diffit:r nee youre 
likely to be interested, othe wise youll 
Dear Ma-Well, ma I got through in not have any interest in t e matter. 
everything this quarter and every Its getting along to the time no w 
body will have to admit that the laugh wb'(:;re I can begin to get a limpse of 
is now on Dr. Tieje because I didnt my .elementary and if I w ,s to see a 
enroll in his class this !i!Uarter and prl among the new ones t 1at I hap-
consequently be didnt have no chance pened to take a f king to th ·e would-
to doublecross me on things that don1, nt be nothing wrong abou ' it wouil 
amount to nothing. That guy dont like there, ma. But maby Id etter ask 
me none too well ma, becauoo Ive the dean before I g0 to far. Part 0 £ 
showed him up once or twice by point- her work is to advise us in such mat-
mg out the significant fact that therea ters. 
a whole lot of things in life that can 
be did without a knowledge of VE:eh-
Your loving son, 
Jimmie. 
/ 
Dr. Wm. R. Bernard 
Dentist 
Office Hours 
9 to 12 a. m. 1: 30 to 5 : 30 p. m. 
Office 
Security National Bank Build~ng 
Phone Main 21 
Cheney 
- Dr.MellA.West 
Office Over 
Cheney Drug Company 
Phone M521 
Residence Phone Red 412 
Sixteen Years 
of Practical Experience 
There is no better guarantee 
· of professional success. 
, For all eye troubles consult 
F. E. Seiner 
Cheney's Optical Specialist 
Red 551 
Have a.~~~~~~-
wa.ffle 
Breakfast 
They Satisfy 
Ted's Parlor 
.. 
.. 
r Monroe Hall 
Monroe Hall girls spending the weok 
end cls'ew here were : S'<:ina Maurei·, 
Rosalia; Hulda Stahl, Medical Lake; 
Virginia Gordon, Hillyard; Catherine 
Buergel, Rosalia; Helen Neif:C'E:lle1·, 
Spokane; Viola Marz, Hillyard; Oral 
cott, Mead; Geraldine Gould, Spo· 
kane; Lydia Raymond, Spokane; Lilly 
Johnson, Spokane; E lla Jarvis, Latah; 
'Mildred ·Wilt, Spokane; Rosie Mc-
Clu1~, Mondo~; GQadys ~nar~ 
Reardar{; 'Ester Laugh hon, Davenport; 
Olive Tye, Pine City; Bt(;rrnice U'Ren, 
Spokane; Ruth Beaumont, Malden; 
Florence Powell, Post Falls; Myrth 
Ashley, Oppertunity; Reta Smith, 
Spokane; Florence Brown, Spokan'<::li 
Jessie Duff , Spokane; Ella Schubert, 
Rosalia; Elsie Worthington, Rosalia; 
M'.argaret Prin e, Sunset; Vayle 
Nogle, Spokane,; Virginia Bishop, 
Spokrmoe:.; Mabel Hawkins, Spokane; 
Katherine. : Moore, f 1,)okane, an<l 
Holly 'White, Spokan~. 
APACHE NEWS 
Jam •s Craver, James Ma.rtt.n an~ 
Nels Swanson have left the elub for 
their homes in Kennewick, Newport 
and Creston, respectively. Tb(:: young 
men wb 0 have taken their places are: 
Arthur Bal. tead from Pasco, Wallace 
Buckley from Colville and Edward 
Kock of Cheney. ' 
· Burling V. Lee, Harold Phelp8, 
Chester Smith, Ray Brandt and Mol'-
ril Davis were away at their respeetivc 
homes during the week-end. 
l obert 0 ·borne of E lk, Washington, 
made a vu it to Spokant(;; Saturday u1 
t11e interest of tbe club. 
A reorganization of Apache club 
government is to be made during the 
spring quai·ter. Tbe regular t(;}ection 
of officers for the quarter will take 
place in the club rooms the second 
Thursday of the , quarter.-L. P. W. 
HELPED BUILD .. FORT 
NEAR CHENEY IN 1878 
Father of J. Francis Lemon, Normal 
Instructor, Was One of Cheney's 
Earliest Settlers. 
One of the earlie t settlers in this 
pal't of Spokanl(;:l coiunty wa J obn A. 
Lemon, father of .T. Frane:is Lemon 
of the Normal cbool fac ulty, who is 
now a fruit rai . er of Watsonvil1e, 
Cal. Mr. Lemon r.ame to Cowlitz coun-
ty, Was·l1i ngton tenitory, in ld7J, anu 
five years later located near Cheney. 
The y€ar of M.r. L'{c:mon 's arrival LD 
eastern Washing-ton was one of Indian 
s ares. The vari.ou.s di sturbances in-
cident to the rising· of the India~ 
under Chief Joseph had no)t subsid ··,d, 
and shortly after his arrival M1·. 
Lemon a sistod a group of men in the 
c0nstruction of a fo1·t on the hall we-:;t 
of Oheney, then known a~ "Cronk 's 
hill.'' 
In a re ent communjcation, t elling 
00: pioneer 'E:.Xperiences, Mr. Lemon 
said : 
''I located ori the place just wedt 
of the pre en t townsite of Cheney .'J 
Mc.reh, 1878. 'l'here were only a fevv 
liettl · J.'S in that ,part of the county at 
that time. I b 11 ed in opening the 
roads to Spokan aud to Spangle. .A 
post office, a s to.re and the fort were 
all there was of Spokane. 
''I also helped buHcl a fort on thoe 
hill west of Cheney, knov.n as Cr1mk ·s 
hill at that time. The settlers were 
threate.ne] by the Ind (ans m Lhe 
spring and summer of 1878, so we 
dt(;.cided to prepare for them. But we 
were not mo1lested by them. 'The 
building was used for a schoolhou.:ie 
and church until a hard wjndstorrn 
demolished it the following winter. '' 
"And when I kiss'<::d her I smellc·l 
tobacco.'' 
"You object to a woman who 
smokes' '' 
"No, but she doesn't smoke." -
Sydney Bulletin. 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
SIXTEEN STRAIGHT John Lilienthal of Davenport, c1 
FOR NORMAL TEAM graduate of phe Normal school, visited 
fri ends in heney recently. The Gem 
Meat MaJ.iket Normal Boys Win From Athletic Club . 27 to 23, in Cliosing Game of the Sea:son. 
The six teenth straigl1t victory for 
the Normal basket hall team was 
chalked u,p last Friday njgbt, wh'".n 
the Normal team won from the Che-
ney Athletic club ip the final game of 
the season, 27 to 23. The Normal team 
ran away with the score in the first 
half, making a total of ,16 points to 
thcir opponents' :five. In the secona 
half, however, the Normal men were 
outplayed, but the long lead of the 
first half saved the game for them. 
Mill'611' led in scoring for the Normal, 
making six field goals and five ' out of 
12 free throws. Smith made four fi eld 
O'oals and Crisp one. 
F ifteen personal fouls were called 
during the game, seven on th'6: At}1le.tic 
club and eigh t on the Normal. Six 
technical foul s were called on th e A th-
letic club. 
Harry Monta,...,crue and Forest Swank 
did most of the scoring for the clu.h 
team. , Swank mad'{:1 four field goals, 
and Montague made three field goals 
and th:ree free throws. 
The ga.me was r e:feN:ed by George 
Varnell of Spokane. 
Exchanges 
The class of '15 seem to be an ad-
ven tnrou.s gToup, for nearly all of 1 ts 
members have traveled far and wid e 
since their graduation. This time Carl 
Opsahl, '15, gi%s us the information 
that he met Mabel May, also of 'lb, 
at Cbeney Normal during the las t 
basket ball game. 
After her gTaduation Miss May went 
east and finally landed in Florida, 
where sh'E:: m:ade her home for a time. 
Coming west again, she went to Cal-
ifornia and spent over a year in the 
sunny south. The lure of the ·north 
again took possession of her, t\nd she 
<::amt(;i back to· Spokane. She is now 
attending Cheney Normal, after which 
she intends to teach school. Spokane 
College Echo. 
Coach E ustis of Cheney is wearmg 
a smile that will stay for siome timtt~ 
for in his hobby for collecting champ-
ionships he has just added another 
one to his list. He was not content 
with the football h'cmors, hut took the 
State Normal championship, and just 
the -other night be took th'(;! conference 
honors.. We vvill congratulate him and 
his team on what it has done, but we 
will say we. do not wish' them such 
luck in basehall.- Spokanot:1 College 
Echo. 
If you have 
beauty 
we take it 
If not · 
we make it 
Wm. Card Studio 
Normal Ave°'ue 
Phone 781 Open Every Day 
Brownell-Bardwell 
Finch Brownell and Eva Bardweil, 
both of Cheney, were married by the 
Rev. r•eorge L. Knepper; a"t Spokans, 
Wedniosday afternoon, March 8. They 
were both students of the Normal 
la ·t quarter. Tbe couple intend l,o 
make tbeir home in Idaho. 
Harriet : Some ten·ible things c::an 
be caught from kissing. 
l!.,rances: Yes, you ough t to S0'6, tbe 
poor worm my sister caught !- Path-
finder. 
He: If I should kiss you would 
you scream' 
· She: Yes, but please don't mind 
that.- Le(J'ion Weekly. 
' 
Mark Stank.ovitch 
First Class 
Shoe Repairing and 
Shines 
All Work Guaranteed 
Main Street 
Next Door to Cheney Tran.sf er 
Phone Black 161 
Fresh and Cured 
Meats 
of All Kinds 
Phone- Main 571 Cheney 
JOwlJ 
Pharmacy 
-
Stationery 
A high grade line of box paper, 
pound paper and envelopes 
Toilet Articles 
Face Powders,Creams,Perfumes 
Fountain Pens 
Conklin, Waterman, Parker 
School Supplies 
"The store that saves you money" 
A.H. POWEIL, Proprietor 
Reliable Service 
~Here you have. at your disposal service that you can use with 
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to insure 
complete protection. 
~Of equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all 
tim~s to personal service and such information as is at our 
command on all matters that have to do with money. 
Security Natio11al Bank 
The Bank That Always Treats You Right 
Member Federal Reserve Bank System 
Did You 
Know this bank is for 
your convenienc e? 
Open an Account 
Pay Your Bills by Check 
National 
Bank 
of Cheney 
F. M. Martin, President 
C. I. Hubbard, Vice-President 
N. A. Rolfe, Cashier 
V. E. Rolfe, Asst. Cashi.er 
Directors 
F. M. Martin C. I Hubbard 
N. A. Rolfe Joe Alling 
Frank Nea ly F. A. Pomeroy 
E. E. Garberg 
·Cheney Supply Company 
"The most of the best for the least" • 
• 
Dealers in 
Hardware, Groceries and Bakery Goods 
The prices of our goods are reasonable 
and quality is always guaranteed ~ 
Phone Black 191 Try Us for Service 
... 
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30-10 PLAN IS PART 
OF THE SCHOOL CODE 
Measure Will Be Wholly Successful 
When Backed Up By Administra-
ive Reform.. 
BY SENATOR W. J . SUTTON 
The 30-10 measure; which is ~J.nlf: 
initiated b. the Pa1·ent-Teacb'er organ-
izations of the state, is a part of t.!ie 
finaneial section of the school code 
recomm.end'6.d 1:fy \the pubJ,ic school 
administrative code commission for 
adoption by the legislature more than 
. a yi<-:.ar ago. The recommendation for 
an increase in the state tax for school 
purpos'(;s wa made by the commission 
after a painstaking investigation of 
the financing of the schools of the 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
20-10 law, and provides for a $20 
tut tax and a $10 county tax. 
Many misintei·pr·etati n of th 30-
10 bill have appeared in tbe pr s of 
l:eC'(;.nt week . In fairness to tho. c 
who are initiating thi measm - such 
. tntcm nts hould be corrected. Many 
of tbem have been made by int 111-
gcnt, consci ·ntious p r ons. Tbey 
'' Te simply misinformed regarding 
th mea ure, and no doubt th y would 
' ol om'O an opportuni.t3~ to corr et 
their former tatement . 
foi.r t attack the 30-10 measure on the 
gTotmd that it is not all-inclusive. 
Th discus ion that--is taking place 
tlirouo·hout the state ove1· the 30-lu 
measure is one of th'b most . hopelul 
ign for the comm n schools that I 
have seen in many years. Repeated 
<liscn sions will educate tbiu public to 
the 11 • - rls o the common schools, focll.S 
attention on th.o e things which am 
in cqnituble and result in a p.opular 
r1 mund for reorgani zation that no 
law-making body would t hink of 
Pl osing. The people of Washington 
belie' e th<,>roughly in th'El.ir publie 
s •h-001 y tern, but many are not awaro 
that condition of which they would 
h artily di api rove are at work to 
min in\izc its hen ficial influences. 
If th public once be ··om es thoro-
uO'hly acquaint d ~jth the conditions 
whi h obtain in our edt1 ati nal sy1:.-
t m today, I hav no fear -0£ the r e- 11 
CHENEY TRANSFER BUS LINE 
Spokane-Cheney 
Daily Schedule 
I 
6:50 a. m. 
9:00 a. m. 
Leave Spokane. 11:05 a. m. 
Leave Cheney .. ~ 
l 2:45 p. m. 6:05 p. m. 
II ( 6:45 a. m. · 
8:30 a. m. 
10:30 a. m. 
1:00 p. m. 
4:10 p. m. 
7:15 p. m. 
S. W. WEBB & SON tate, an investio'atio·n which revealed 
not only gross inequalities as betwee.u 
di tri. ts within a county, bnt al o 
gr"tiat inequalities as between count.i · 
In the first place, the 30-10 bill i 
not a measure to rai e more money 
for the schools. It is a plan to raise 
tl.Je am · amount of money in a more 
equitable manner. It will mean an 
incr a e in the state ta, - nobody 
denies that- but it will give school 
board an opportunity to lower .the 
cli tri t levies a eorr sponding amount. 
'I1he transaction represents a shiftin n-
of. the burd n of chool taxation from 
the overta ·ed distri ts, where it do<:is 
11 t b l ng, to the va t wealth of Lhe 
ults. ·---------------~ 
"' ithin the tate. 
A tate tax is the only equitable t.a 
that an b levied for school purpose.:; . 
1odern edu ational thinking bas 
brought the public to the point when., 
barring extremely selfish intere t::;, 
it is i; illing to unite in pro laimrng 
t hat w'<.alth should be taxed wherever 
i t i found and the money thus ob-
tain d b upprnpriatea for the use of 
the ··hildren -v herever they may be. 
hi.ldren are not pieces of properLy. 
Th y mu i be educated in the viciniL: 
"here th ey reside, but propert. can 
be ta: d anyv hel'tl in the state anJ. 
the mono <l istributed equitably to 
all of our schools. 
\ e find in certain •aunties of 
vV a hinoton instances .of gi·eat on-
c\:.n trati.on of wealth. Children livrnh' 
in such counties, at a very low rat.e 
of taxati n have the maximum ol 
educatio·nal opportunities. Money is 
r epuiT cl to make a school, and with-
out an adequate sum the children will 
suf f er. 11:. ause legislatures in their 
\: isdom have seen fit to draw line~ 
arbitrarily divi ing the stat e 1nt.o 
count.ie , a ·ording to geographical 
feature rather than taxable wealth, 
\Ye hould n t p'Mlalize a part of the 
p ople of the state. Taxpayers rn 
some f th e poor counties of the st.at.c 
are payinO' the maximum, and yet an 
obtaining only t h1t; minimum of educa... 
tional opportunity for· their children. 
u h a condition is indefensible. lt 
is a ca of some communities placm~ 
th e value of their dollars above the 
wel faro of hildren. 
Ono jrn tancc i; ill show how in-
equalities exist between counties m 
tl.ie matter f taxation. The assessit,c;, 
,·alu~tion of the non-high school d18· 
tri. cts in pokane county is $22,333,-
807. In Whitman county the asse seJ 
valuati on of all non-high school dis-
tricts is $;W,344,278. A levy ·o.f 1.2 
mills in Whitman county will raise 
ufficient maney to me&.t all claun3 
against the high school f und, while 
a maximun, le''Y uf t wo mills in Sp -
kane county will rai e but 75 per cent. 
of the amount required to m't:.et aLl 
claims again st the fund. The lower 
levy in WlJitma~ county actually 
r aises more money than the higher 
levy in Spokan't:: county. The inequa~­
ity lies in the fact that Whitman 
county has the greater per capita 
wealth, whil't:; Spokane county has t.he 
greater number of children to ducat . 
Wealt~ and children do not always g 
together. 
A state tax falls with equal force 
on all the taxable prop1:.rty with in 
the 1state. A:s the constitution ol 
W asbi ngton rightfully guarantees 
equal edu ational opportunity to all 
of the boys and girls of the common-
wealth, what c uld be more jus t than 
a tax that would d·eriW:l that revenue 
without favor from the entire wealth 
of the state ~ This the 30-10 bill id 
designed to do. Its purpose is to 
raise_ $i.JU per eensus child by a tax: 
levi1e.d over the property of the state 
as a whole and $10 by a county-wide 
tax. The law under which we arc 
, opera~ing at present is known as the 
tate where it do't:s belong. 
Trees 
By Joyce Kilmer 
Sergeant, Headquarters Company, 
165th Infantry, 42nd. Division; Killed 
in Action July 30, 1918 
Lt ha.s been harged that the 
0
30-1 0 
plan gi ·e · no ab olu te a uarantee that 
th-0 additional state money will noi; 
be di ipated through in'6.:fficient ad-
mini t1·ation. That is true in exag .... er· I th ink t hat I shall never see 
a tcd aEie , but it hardly se ms fair to poem lovely as a tree. 
th intelligent m n of tho state who 
are cliN:.cting the expenditure of school 
moneys to claim that they will no~ 
tal e ad,'antage of an opportunity to 
A tree whose hungry month is pr<: t 
Again t the earth 's Enveet flowing 
breast; 
relie e the taxpayers of their respect- ~ tree that looks a t God all day, 
ive distri ts Most chool director;:; And lifts her leafy arms to p1·ay; 
an, taxpayeTs themselves. If a t.ax-
payert given an opportunity to relieve tree that may in Summer wear 
bimself of a part of the burden he is A n't: t of robins in her hair; 
carrving, ref u es to do so, then, o'!. 
our e, th~ case is hopbless. But ii, µon wbo e bo om snow has lain; 
seems hardly fair, for instance, to V\ bo in timately lives with rain. 
. uggest that the school board of the 
it. of J?Okane would not be busines - Po m are made by fools i-ike me, 
lil e anough to reduee thtt:; local levy ut only od can make a tree. 
in the amount they received from an 
increased state tax, Dn;rifig the las·t 
year the increas'C::: of the state ta.s:: in The Clarkston Teachers' Agency 
the amount of $10 per ensus child, 
with the plan in partial operation 
on l.-, has reduced tbe total o,£ dis-
tri t taxes $1,000,0uO, which is \::. i-
, will locate you in a good paying 
position in Oregon, Idaho, Montana 
or Washington. 
dence that the school districts wilf cut PHONE 308 
l cal taxes still more under the 30-10 CLARKSTON, WASHINGTON 
512 SYCAMORE STREET 
plan. 
'Il1e 30-10 mea ure also provide for 
the elimjnation of all unfair construct-
i;v att't:.ndance. It furtb·er provides 
for a new plari of di tribution, where-
by both the state and t he county school 
fun ds will be apportioned among the 
distri ·rtis on the basis of 50 per c nt 
for the number of ix:achcrs emplc:. d 
and ' 0 per cent for average daily 
attendance. This will be a boon to tne 
mall distri ts and, at tbe same time, 
will be fail' to tho otb't:.r di tri t . 
'I1be featu1·e of the measure providing 
for distribution recog'Ilizes the fact 
that the major cost of maintaining a 
school is the salary of tbe teach'(;J:', 
Have You Tried Our 
Tender Steaks 
Fresh and Cured 
Meats 
Bardwell & Adams 
Meat Market 
Phone Main 1271 Cheney 
... 
Shoe Repairing 
Work Promptly Done 
at Reasonable Prices 
F. S. BUNNELL 
Next door to Security National Dank 
~~ Huse's Grocery 
For 
Groceries,. Candies and Cookies 
Normal Avenue 
Meri and Women 
Yoa Admire- wear 
Made-to-Measure 
Clothes 
McDonalds' 
· Tailor Shop 
Cleaning and Pressing 
Phone Black 581 
Let your next corset be a 
Bon Ton or 
Royal Worcester 
Various models at moderate 
prices. For sale at 
~·i·--B I um' s--·"' 
and it therefore provides a fair por-
tion of the maintenance fund. This 
i a mean of equalization as between 
th10 rieb djstricts and the poor d.L:S ·· 
tricts which must be maintained. 
GARBERG'S 
While I recognize the merits of the 
30-10 bill because the state tax is tb13 
only fair tax, I would not have the im· 
p1itssio11 go abroad that I consider 1t 
sufficient to cure all of the incon-
sistencie of the public s hool system. 
'I'be bill i · but a part f a larger pro-
ram, and can not b wholly sue ess-
ful unl e it is fo llowed by legislation 
pro iding for adminis trative N:form. 
Too 1 arent-Tca her oro·anizations of 
the state, evidently realizing- that the 
magnitud~ of a com1 lete ad:ministra-
ti vei reorga,J,ization prevented t~e 
offering of it as an initiative measru·e 
on practical gTounds, s'C::l ec ted Lhn 
financial sect;ion ·as ithe part tl1a.t 
ould be most effectively pr sentc<l 
to the people. There is no doubt iu 
the mind of any person who has 
studied the ommon school problem 
that tbe 30-10 bill must be necio sanly . 
fo llowed by a new plan of administr~­
tion. But if it seemed inadvisable to 
the Parent-Teacher o'rganizations to 
get 'E:iverything at one time, it is not 
.. 
FOR SERVICE, QUALITY AND ECONOMY 
Home Made 
Gyninasium Bloomers 
We make them to order to your measure. 
Sateen Bloomers, to order . . . . . . $2.75 
Serge Bloomers, to order. . . .. $4.25 
Or $1.00 if you furnish the material. 
Tennis Oxfords. $1.50 Tennis Shoes. $1.75 
•--E. N. Guertin--• 
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